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iballroom would bo large enough to 

hold all who will want to hear llio 

speakers tonight.»00, FESS, WOUNDED SOLDIER 
NOW STUDYING LAW

This Happy Couple Married 51 Years X Startling Discovery for Rheumatism—
The Formula of a New Jersey Doctor

local Dru^isli Have S?:arel trie Rejiirkiblr Prepiratlon and Are Aatiiartza4 •»
Sell thf, 35c Sice on 10 Uays’ Trial—Try It

INSTANTLY YOU WILL BREATHE A SIGH OK KKUEF

, XMI'HOHOI.K and f»r Tnarmit h*V
*,ul> >1» It «cli. „ „ .__

rimli-lau» »re recommending ClB|M
, 1.- t-T r brian» I Ism, neuritis, lumbago M 
neuraitfln. Mfr’il lu AUautlo City. ki. L

Among prominent

Isuffrage people who will be hero are 
Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Hughes, of|
Hover; Mr. and Mrs. John Eskridge, of 
.Soarord; Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Rey- 

i nolds, of Townsend, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cummins Spaukman, of Smyrna.

In order to accommodate the doxvn- 
State parties who will attend the me-ol- 

5att. of Now York; Congressman 9. P. )ng lon|*|,i )t was arranged today with 
Fens, of Ohio, and Congressman Caleb Uie Delaware Railroad to ntop the mld- 
R. Layton, of Delaware. night down train at numerous »talions.

I Congressman Kes», chairman of the 
Republican National CongreaJioosl 
Committee and Congressman Lay- 

, . . .. ! ton, not only will bo speakers at
will put gpeolal emphasis i»ron the h|< pally uf lb„ Delaware Equal Suf- 
need of women voters uniting with the ^ Wociat|0n In Hit Hotel du; out 
Republican and Démocratie parti,s and i,allP0Jln bv,t also will he guests at the 
not attempting to form a separate i dlH(lep i', bo given In honor of Mrs. 
party of their own. She has-urged this Catt prlor to the mejllng. 
policy on several previous occasions.: ^nat0r Seiden P. Spencer of Mls- 
but tonight'Is expected will give her sourit who was to have been a speaker, 
reasons for It In more detail. i an<l Senator L. Helsler Rail, who had

"I am moro confident of ratification i expected to attend the meeting, will bo 
than ever. 1 hope to be in WUming- j unable to attend because their presence 
ton tonight and help with the cause. j8 required In Washington to vole on 
The sentiment for suffrage throughout : the peace treaty tonight, 
the State Is gaining steadily." j Leaders, both men and women, in

' Such was the parting message of j the suffrage cause from all parts of 
/ Governor Townsend, d -livered thisjihe State began arriving'this morning, 

morning to Miss Leah Burton, of Lewes, Conferences were frequent at the Ho- 
as the governor left ihe up-State Delà- tel duPont and elsewhere, ând there 
ware 'train at Dover. was a general feeling that while some

Miss Burton, who Is the daugliitr opposition might be found in the first 
of former Congressman Hiram it Bur- day or two of the legislative session, 
ton, of Lewes, and has been the legis- the resolution to ratify would receive 
lative chairman of the Delaware Equal votes enough to pass when it came to 
suffrage Association, was accompanied 1 a final show-down, 
on the train from Milford to Dover by i The increasing pressure from lead- 
Uio Governor and his daugnter, Mlssjers of the Republican and Democratic 
Lila Townsend. The Governor, she 
»aid, was firm In his conviction that 
Ihe Legislature would ratify, and 
would ratify without as much oppo
sition as has been antichpoted.

"Do you know," said Miss Burton,
“that Georgetown meeting Tuesday 
morning has proved one of the worst
boomerangs to the anti-suffrage lead- | shouldn’t the women of Delaware be 

that could have happened. 1 stayed 1 given equal privilege of the ballot.” 
in Georgetown Tuesday until 7 o'clock j Should the Federal amendment be ratl
in the evening, and time and again I j n<>d. as Is now believed certain. D.noo.- 
was stopped on the streets by both men j noo more women voters will be added
and women of the town and told 'Please j to the polling lists throughout the 1 H. A. Hufilngton, of Philadelphia, will I address.
do not Judge the sentiment of Sussex ! country, making 22.000.000 in all çntil-
eounty by the meeting of today. H j led to participate in the election. form of suffrage to Its women, has'
only represented a small and bitter fac-j Mr. MeAdoo and Representatives Fees novcP sone baek on but ha9 re.

turn, not the people of the county. The and Layton will come from Washing- „...__... , „ I
good people are with you In the suf- ton on the same train this afternoon. ‘J*1 m 1? *,e. pr*'*,***‘|
fraee cause. And they win Insist upon arriving at the French street station of ’l/,ke Kentucky, it gave the women 
their representatives In the Legislature the Pennsylvania railroad, shortly before u0.'0,™00 i
representing their views and not those « o'clock. The former secretary will be ^^d^thc actio„ And V gin a i 
•/•„•i-” or ombltttrod t.c-| j«,« by »wa»« *«} Ï7SA rÄ

,. , , , . . ., ‘ ,, I,..nr, eral amcndmrnt, has taken action to firice, Md., has appealed to Sergeant
At Milford t •"Î?™»d for an «entatlves Fess and L avion will be met Rrovlde a W*T 1or lts women to vote of Detectives Benson to try and asoer- 

bearlng Mias Burton ^ X frelgh1 hv M H nill-mv t-n sldenl of the 'vhfn thirty-six States have given their (ain their present location. The Ser- 
,0Urua[?ita «Love e nh« Nq6 one i Young Men s lnnbll ^n Club adlrmation. Clearly. Virginia expects g, ant handed the request to The Even-

vvreck just above the Place^ . o * mile earl1er MrsCattxVl il arrive thq. ihlrty-slx Slates will ratify and is tI1g Journal sud within twenty-four

Mr«" Henry Ridgely. of Dover, presl- from New York over the Baltimore and 3\vf m * f om tKrankfort*llKv* lnthalt<'»he hour# par2!d th“f of h*r

ä "ää“ ä 'Sur1..«-. ; ...b s; “ “ä “ä r r,1 m irr': ää:declaration regarding the boomerang, n.lmber of her associate, STco'v.tr Llw fo?^- ff“' * J. ^ BolS boy ^

...orgetovvn meeting . The arriving Speakers vvl l be es- 1un. a|po ,hat G9nnor Blckot> (jf.^mpany. in mis city, now noy> arc
"That meeting." said Mrs. Ridge >. rorted at once to Ihe Hole) duPont. Korth Cronna. had switched to suffrage,:

**has served lo arouse not onl> the s - \vher a "'J11 caused much rejoicing among suffrage ofnger Hot Red Grape Blackberry
frage supporters in Sussex, but Kont clubroom. The dinner will be brief kPrfl todiv tiinger moi, n a u ape, omcKDoiT>.
county as well. Everywhere I went nnd informal and will b<- attended by Suffragl?ts jn wiiminglon heard to- ^,y ^manger's Fourth arid Oi^g" 

«fier the meelng. In both counties ab0ut a score of the suffrage loaders, day that the vole In favor of the amend- *.p£u-Adv *
was assured that Ihe meeting did not At 7 o'clock a reception to the speak- ; ment lho Senate probably would be ' '
represent true »cntlment but merely ers will be held In Ihe foyer of the jncrcased by two II Is understood Sen- .,n snriFTV iti vimuf sur
that ..f a small faction. Assurances of ba,|room, to which members of the alop Brovvn' of Su#,.x county, has d- - " Ycnv'r Brandv^-Ine
enthusiastic support poured In upon ptate Legislature have been specially clded to gupporl and through PrTsby^an Church will ^d^M a
meeveryhand. Invited and the public at large will be . ^ lnfluence of United SUtes Senatori ; mma ‘M,eat Na 7U Talnall^rtroet

•The Sussex meeting has done- us welcomed. I Ball. It Is believed s nator Hlghfleld. ’ * '
good because it has served to disgust The mass meeting Is scheduled to open who was elected to the Senate last n nCXt SaturdaT

SÆÎ tEäs; SÄSSTi K ffSSS SU TS SÄTCrJt b. SJSJÏSWÏ

ÄÄNÄ!i:r,N '8,r""
resenting them not to be sway™ j Mrs, Albert McMahon, a national suf- j 

such demonstration as that at , fpaae work«r of wide experience. Who 
Cieorgetown. I know the members of , 
the Legislature will use their own cool J
and calm Jud-ment when It comes to . on XueSay 9aId th)9 „^1,,*; 
voting for ratificat on-and that means | „Tf)(l Ge0Plre,0wn meefing was clearly I Adv. 
they will supp • . . . fh staged In advan^ and was much over-j
fact that the present nmr.'n by Ihe P>»'ed- J" fapt' *» b"mor- fOIIRT DISMISSES

Delaware Equal Suffrage Association to to those who planned It and has lUUIU UWIIIIMW

lure'"o*ratify a|he ^suffrage 'amendment State. The anti-suffrage men In the FIRE COMPANY BILL f t
has been In arjtve operaiiir, for the «udlcnce Jeered at slightest mention of --------------- / i •’ SA nil over the

time Mrs anything In favor of equal rights. In , .
.’■country de-

Dom the headquarters of (he National favor of suffrage wisely remained silent. Company vs. the Wilmington Automo-
. 1,.», it would have been a • ■ \e Company, the - V fcf , Apend on

the Delaware onran.ration Is a branch, to Inve done otherwise, and they re- of Wilmington and the Street and \ MT-
md has since ie-n aidlna the State and allied it. Thus th meeting appeared Sewer Department, the hill has been \ Jfe.. g» t/Æ' lather Johns
•ounty members in bringing ah...... th dtogether one-sided, when, In reality, dismissed by Chanoefior Ci * M,-<|u me to
session called for'next Monday. it was not. We found we had numerous The bill prayed fof a mandatory In- 7*—

It also was emphasized that the Delà- friends In the audience, hut they per- Junction requiring the automobile com- keep their little ones well and
ware Equal Suffrage Association has eelved the situation and sat quiet, rath-, pany to tear down a building erected .tron_ Jurin» the early spring
been actively engaged In Its work for er than constantly arouse a mnnu'ac- by It In part of Friendship street, which "
more than twenty years. It has more lured and pre-arragned antagonism." was vacated by proceeding;- Instituted months.
ihan 1,00 rs throughout ihr >tr«. McMahon, who arrived loto Inst by the street and Sewer Department in n»«y Imow (t b pure and I
Slate and with the Delaware State night, from Dover, said she was more the Court of General Sessions. It also , , , ,
Federation of Women’s Clubs, ranks as confident than ever of success In the prayed tint the proceedings of that wholesome, tree from alcohol and
one of the two largest women’s organl- Legislature and that Governor Town- court be annulled. dangerous drugs and very effec-

........ send had re-lterated his opinion that ------------------------------- , , . , ,
Miss Burton brought the Information ratification Was certain to win. Let the Bpd M^n help you solve the live in the treatment or coughs,

today that delegation, of suffrage sup- _ “There Is one phase of the suffrag high cost of living problem at Pow- cold, and at a tonic and strength
porters were coming to Wilmington 'situation which has been little touched j wow. Odd Fellows' Hall, Tenth and 1, _

■ his afternoon and this evening; Sha upon, “continued Mrs. MoMahon, “Every ! King streets, tonight, Friday and Pat-1 builder,
expressed doubt If the Hotel duPont Southern State which has given anyj urday nights.—Adv.

fLAYTON TO SPEAR Edward H. Wright, w^n lost one of 
his eyes and was otherwise wound -d 

j while In the service In Franco, Is now 

j studying law at Tempi- University, 
Philadelphia Ho in h- lng sent to Ihn 

) university by the government, x,hlcn 
1 allow* disabled soldiers a coui'rr. 

tralmi.f,’ of their ox-a choice,
Me. Wright recently served j extra 

deputy sheriff under Sheriff Grecian. 1.

Wild Cherry und Apricot, "ho a quart. 
Non-aloohOllc. Sell longer'». Fourth and 
Orangu streets—Adv.

The discovery of e ‘ MT’IIOROI.K En»
'

aoctorr. sic report U. woadorful results 
,.-laiu.-d. «’AMFIIonoLB r.-urernu th* 
ihi-ory of miHlIiatloo, »uothlng *nd loo«i-n- 
luk up tho»F niff. rhi-um*«lc Joint«. It r*.

*-■ liiUauuiiattou uni (IrltM cuit piiln. 
luit»nth J»u will brratbe • t-lr* Of rrllof iï Û. »Uhlng. cooling effect reiche, th*

’ "lr X HiiffT with «cute or cbponlo rtxçvi- 
-nailMu *• ud to tho nearest druc ttore fora *auiaU *aU* package of Dr. hrlgadall'a
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<* LGovernor Sees Victory.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Galt. It also 

was learned, in her address tonight.
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Jin. AND JIRS. CEPHAS PARSONS.

STOUT RUBBER COMPANYParsons, of No. 5 West Eighteenth ho among the visitors, 
street, the flftv-flrst wedding annlver- '^r- Parsons Is 78 years old, and Is In 

,, ,, . . . fairly good health. Mr. and Mrs. Par-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Parsons is being 9onÿ wepe marrl(.d Martb jg, igf,9, In
quellly observed today. Mrs. Parsons ,be Good Templar’s room of the Old 

is 82 years old, and lately was very Academy at Dover, by the Rev. Cyrus
Ml, but has since recovered somewhat, Huntington. The couple have seven
but a formal celebration of the wed- chllrden and thirteen grandchildren 
ding is out of the question. living.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons ••ccelved many Mr. and Mrs. Parsons make their 
postcards this morning, and during Ihe home with their daughter and their . 
early |>jrt of the day many persons son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William C,| 
called to offer congratulations. Mrs. I Hoffccker, at the Eighteenth street

parties, within and without the State, 
was noticeable In Its effect. This, ad
ded to the argument that If 17.000,000 
women in thirty States are going toj 
vote In the presidential election next) 
November irrespective of Ihe adoption 
of the Federal amendment, 
strength to declarations of

908 FRENCH STREET 

D. & A. Phone 4416-J. Delaware.Wilmington.

VULCANJZING UFADQUARIFFS
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The DayTomorrow, Friday
Your Last Opportunity to Share in Our

Last

FRAME BOYS WILL 
VISIT THEIR MOTHER CHALLENGE SALE^ Not having seen her boys for ten 

years, Mrs. Ida Bishop, of Havre de

SUITSof ALTERATIONS STRICTLY 

FREE OF CHARGE 

DURING THIS SALENew Spring \

:
M V

1 \\ !That Challenges 
Wilmington

All Competition inExtraordinary Sale
rranging to visit their mother.

Every word in this announcement is the absolute truth—we shall stake our business reputa
tion on every statement.

There is Not the Slightest Exaggeration in 
This Advertisement

Right now, less than a month before Easter, you arc able to buy a brand new Suit, direct 
from New York manufacturers, at a most remarkable saving.

$-

r
L

v

m
i streets. Fun galore.—Adv.

any Bed Men’s Pow-xvow In full swing 
made the closing address In favor of tonight at Odd FWloxx# Hall Tenth 
suffrage at the meeting In Oeorgetoxvn and King streets. Crowds growing big-|

Join the crowd.—J
IMPORTANT FOR 
MOTHERS TO KNOW *

V v
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Handsome Spring Suits
$ 19-Ë

At Tuckerman’» ,

Superb Spring Suits
$25 and $37=

At Tuckerman’s

zatlons In Delaware.

<■

That You Cannot Buy Elsewhere Under 
$35.00 to $55.00.That Are Sold Elsewhere for $25.00 and 

$32.50.

Materials are serges, tricotines, heather 
mixtures, homespun tweeds, sport models, 
flare models, straightline or scmi-tailored. 

Youthful styles predominate, but there 
are plenty of plain tailored modes for those 
who like them.

J

Materials are silvertones, fine French 
serges, tyro-wools, finest all-wool jerseys, 
etc. Rippled models, full flare models, 
swagger sport effects, strictly tailored or 
scmi-tailleurs. No less than 32 distinctive 
styles, including the most popular and copies 
of exclusive models. All sizes for women and 
misses.

JA ? IVi m£>*&m ' .1 1
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Spring 1 )rcsscs
On Special Sale Tomorrow

\ J Fascinating
New Sport CoatsSwagger

New
v’

Are Hero in Large Variety.

$15.09, $19.75, 
$26.50

$15.00, $19.75 
$29.50

I

Have you ever really studied your skin?
for thirty seconds with

Wear the new while It Is new and you'll 
find here Dresses for all occasions. Satins, 
taffetas, georgettes, serges, tricotlnes. 
Beaded, embroidered and all the new 
trimming touches that fashion decrees. 
The dress you might have seen at some 
so-called exclusive shop Is here and the 
price Is within the reach of a modest pock- 
etbook.

and
EXAMINE your face in « full light before a hand 
Amt mirror. Is . your skin fresh, clear, brilliant with 
lovely color?

If not—find out jost what defect is keeping it from 
being as smooth and fine as it should be. Then give 
it the special treatment suited to its needs.

Perhaps, for example, your complexion is spoiled 
by conspicuous nose pores. You can overcome this 
trouble by using every night this special treatment:

Wring a soft cloth fron\ very hot water, lather it 
with Woodbury’s Facial Soap, then hold it to your 
face. When the heat has expanded the pores, rub in 
very gendy a fresh lather of Woodbury’s. Repeat 
tins hot xvater and lather application several times, 
»topp mg at once if vout nose feels sensitive. Then

finish by rutting the 
a piece of ice.

Before long you wiH notice how this gradually 
reduces the enlarged pores until they become in-

Every coat a designer’s art. New mate
rials, new buttons, new pockets, leather 
belts. No words or type can convey to you 
their beauty and smartness. Do come and 

see for yourself.

nose

yconspicuous.
Special treatments for each different skin need - 

fo. blackheads, for blemishes, for a skin that is too 
oily—are given in th* famous booklet of treatments 
that is wrapped around each cake of Woodbury’* 
Facial Soap. Get a cake today—begin your treat
ment tonight.

Woodbury’» Facial Soap it on »ale at any drug store or toilet 
goods counter in the United States or Canada. A a^-cent 
calc lasra for a month or six weckt of anv treatment, or foe 
general cleansing use. m

The Andrew Jcrgens Company, Cmcmnau, New York, 
and Perth, Ontario.

Others Up to $59.75.

1

\ar* \CHALLENGE SALE
SPECIAL MERCERIZED

PONGEE WAISTS Ä ï

QfßS2.9 5 \

Several new styles to selec 
from. Just the kind of waist U 
wear with your new Easter or 
sport suit.

S

I '
(Next Insecurity Trust Co.) 

Store Hour*: Daily, 9 to 6, 

Saturday, until 10 p. m.6 to 8. West Sixth St. 1
;
iSiÄUÜ!
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